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ENGLAND IS HOLDING
T

NATION PAID TRIBUTE TO HERO DEADNOT A HOUSE IS

?!GENERAL ELECTION;
PARLIAMENTSELECTS
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AGAINST FIELD
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Section of "Army of the Fallen" in Arlington Ceniclery, llomiml
Onco more Amork-- has paid til Unit trtbuto tu the men who fuuulit

Impressive ceremonies ull uvcr tlie United Htiites marked the observation of Aimhtloe day. n Washingtonstatesmen, military leaders and civilians, representatives of the rank and lllo of the nation, bowed (heir heads In
mum 10 nm in mm iinum 11 5 ceremonies were eonutioted at tne gnivei or America's "unknown Imru, " typify-
ing those killed In battle. Tho photo above shows a small section of Arlington National cemetery at the can.
Ital, where the unknown hero and thousands of Identified dead are burled.

Airplanes Show

How Easy Be To

Destroy Capital

mm oFFic E

IAS INFORMED

ALLIES 0FTHI5
Take.i Ground That Abolition

Of The Capitulation Terms
Would Go Too Far

OPPOSED TO PLEBISCITE

Turks Again Assure Allied Commie,
slim At Constantinople That Mn
ilimU ArmUtlce Terms Will I

Curried Out; Kltnstlon Today
Iti'gnrtUvl Rompwliat Better

London, Nov. 15 (By Ths
elated Press) Ths British foreign
office, It was stated In an authori-
tative quarter today, hat tele-
graphed to the French and Italian
governments a msmnrandnm that
ths Turkish demsnds, to corns be
fore the Near East pescs confer-eiie- s

at Uunanne, sra not regardsd
favorably by ths British govern
ment. .

Great Britain stands hy ths agree-
ments previously mada with her al-

lies, according tn the memorandum.
Hh regards unfavorably ths thrsej
main Turkish dimiands, namely a
plebiscite in eastern Thracs, recti-
fication of ths Syrian frontier In
favor of Turkey, and abolition ot
ths capitulation.

Agnln Makes Promises
Constantinople, Nov. 15 (By

Ths Assoeftied Tress) Ths Turk-
ish nationalist government has giv-
en formal assurances lo the allies
that the stipulations ot ths Mudsnia,
armistice agreement will bs

Thus, while ths situation con-
tinues, uncertain, it Is fslt that tha
peril ot a rupture has momentarily
been averted,
. The Kemullsts stats that they ac-
cept the presence of killed troops
within the limits laid down by ths'
Mudunla convention and declare
their readiness to discuss with ths
allies measures for their security.

They reiterate, however, their ds- -
tnnnd that all Interference In thn
form of control by allied troops of
the Turkish International admin Is
trntlnn shall cease.

The foregoing, declarations ara
contained In a note which Haf'ta.
Pasha, the Turkish government will
present this afternoon.

"It la regsrded as significant that
the note makes no reference to thn
Angora government of the Mudanla
agreement of U18 or ths Parle note
ui wiu ilium Beiii on nepismoer is
which brought about ths grave sit-
uation." ' :

Tension Slackened, '

' Constantinople, Nov. 5 (By Ths
Associated Press) There was an
appreciative slackening today of ths
tension which prevailed during ths
week end ever tha successive dev
mands of ths KemallstR for greater
control of Constantinople, Altho no
official announcement wsi made, It
was stated In allied Circles that
sober reflection by ths Turks has
caused thorn to decide to make no
further provocative gestures before,
the opening of the Lausanne con-
ference.

iLCUNrtKt'
OPENSATRALEIGH

Some 400 Preachers And Dele'
gates Attending; Walt Hoi ,

' comb Preached Today

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. IB Ths
eighty-sixt- h annuap'sesslon of ths
North ' Carolina conference of ths
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,,'
Convnnod hers at nine o'clock this
morning at Edenton Street Metho-
dist church. More tlmn 400 preach-
ers and laymen are In attendance.

Following communion service,
tho morning session was devoted to
business. At ths afternoon ses-
sion Rev. Walt Holtcomb, gsneraf
evangelist ot the Southern Metho-
dist Church, will preach.

'

' The Sunday school board will
meet tonight with ; Rev.. . II. E.
Spence, of Trinity College, chairs
man of the board, presiding. The
address will be dollvered by Rev.
W. C. Owen, of the Sunday school
board of Nashville, and reports will
bo made by the field secretary, L, L.
Goebol, and Miss Merlda Keens. ;

The sessions of the conference,
with Bishop Collins Denny presid-
ing, will continue thru next Mon-

day afternoon, when apuointments
will be announced.

'Know Your City"
'

Talk Number 41

TRAVELING SALESMEN
Over one thouifttirl traveling Mlearafla

rmfOMit Wlnaton-Hslem- 'a nutaofaetar-bi- g

plsnt4 end Jokblnj htam, mIIIbs
product msde here la all sarta sf lta

Thaw mm. fens? with ths Mill's el
Wlnrton-ftalra-m- erHlrt. ar
potont low In "willns" Wlnton-Kl-

In tlis communities Inte which thejr go.
The? sra Uotag mneh to slva Uvarabl
pohllfllr to North Carolina's tarsxat
eltj and Hs soimnsnlal and tndutrlal
matrapoUa.

Thar ars few altles Is the falteS
Statee fram whlrh many traTellns
leprawntatleea (a sot ns fnas TftUv

STAIill GUI ONE

SEGTIDNOFGHILI

Vallenar Valley In the North-er- a

Section Is Now a Des---

late. Waste . ,

LIST OF DEAD INCREASING

Known Now That 1,500 Were Killed
- And As Communication lb Being

Established With Isolated Sec- - ;

tiom It Is. Believed List WUI

Steadily,
" Bo Increased

Santiago, Chile, Nov. 15 (By As-

sociated Press) As President Alles-arjd- rl

left today to visit the scene
devastated by Saturday's earthquake
and, tidal wave disaster, word came
in over restored telegraph lines from
many points giving poignant reality
to the disaster. The official fig-
ures on the dead received at the min
istry of the Interior, made the to-
tal slightly under 800, but unofficial
estimates still ran as high as 11,000.

Today's messages brought fresh
stories of suffering among the thou-
sands ot homeless and further details
of the violence of the midnight
earthquake and tidal wave which
laid low a score or more towns and
villages. President Allesandri in-- !
tends to direct measures of relief

' and giver his personal encouragement
to the workers.

Official telbgrams, supplementing
press reports, confirm the great prop
ositions of the calamity. These tejl
among ' other details ''of two thous-
and refugee In Coqulmbo, whers
the property loss Is estimated at sev-
eral million pesos.

They telL too, ot removal of the
dead still going on In the ruins ot
the Vallenar, where the damage Is
placed at four million; of people still
sleeping In the open air at various
points; of still other places de-

stroyed, such as the port ot Crux
Grande. Latest advices received
from Coplapo forecast tha complete
'destruction of Frerlna.'

A dispatch- - to Mercurio . from
Coouimbo says the American vice

I consul there stated all Americans
In Coqulmbo were well. Regarding
Americans employed in the mines for
the steel companies In the Figuora
district, the dispatch said an engi-
neer who arrived at Coqulmboh yes-

terday stated that he had passed thru
Ftguera where he was Informed
there was no loss of life.

VwOCONTINUED ON PAQB

THOS. MASLIN WILL

RETIRE FROM BOARD

Woman Will Be Named On
School Commission as His

.
Successor

Mr. Thomas Maslin, -

of the City School Commission,
who has been a valuable member
ot the body for several years, has
announced that he will submit his
resignation at next meeting of the
Board' of Aldermen, which Is to be
held Friday nigbO This action Is
to be taken because ot the fact that
Mr. Maslin will soon move to his
new home outside the corporate
limits of the city, near the Forsyth
Country Club.

When this decision was an-
nounced at the last meeting of the
City School Commission, deep re-

gret was expressed by the members
of that body. Mr. Maslin has been
for years a faithful and efficient
member of the board who has made
a careful study of the school situa-
tion in Winston-Sale- m and whose
labors as and as a
member of the commission have
been of great value to the city.

Not only the city officials but citi-
zens generally of tha.. community
will regret his resignation from a
position in which he has served so
well. '

The City School Commission1, act-
ing in connection with his resigna-
tion, has decided to ask the Wo-
man's Club of Winston-Sale- to
submit to the Board ot Alderman a
liM of names of women whom that
body might . designate as being
available for the vacancy created by
the retirement of Mr. Maslin. It
was the sense-o- f the board that the
membership of the body should in-

clude a woman and that the Wo-
man's Club, being a representative
organization of over 600 members,
which is doing a notably construc-
tive work In the community, would
be in excellent position to make a
recommendation in the matter.
While the School Commission has
no authority to select members of
its body it is felt to be practically
certain that the Board of Aldermen
will comply, as It has in the past,
with recommendations along that
line. '

Ths Winston-Sale- Schools are
making more progress today than
ever before. In at least some re-

spects the local school system is re-

garded by officials of other com-
munities, as a model. Not only In
the matter ot buildings, but In edu-
cational administration and meth-
ods It Is making wonderful progress.
The addition of a woman to the
membership of ths school board will
be a progressive step that will aid
still further in extending the effic-

iency and reputation of Winston-Salem- 's

educational system.

E

IN THE SCHOOLS

President, Mrs. Livingston
Schuyler, Makes Report To
Annual Convention Today

OTHER REPORTS HEARD

Plans Are To Bo Worked Out For
Completion Of Memorial Chapter

' At Washington And Iee Univer-

sity And For Tile Davis Mon-

ument at Falrvlew, Ky.

Birmingham, Nov. IS Qutxon
Borglum, sculptor, of New, York,
was asked today to come to Bir-

mingham at once to appear before
the annual convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy In ses-

sion here to discuss carving the his-

tory of the Confederacy on Stone
Mountain near Atlanta.

Birmingham, Nov. IS Mrs. Llv- -

ilngstone Rose Schuyler, president,
delivered her annual report to the
Daughters of the Confederacy at the
second session of the convention here
today. v

I' Reports also were heard from
other national officers and from sev-- i
era! committees.

Principal problems to coma beforo
the present convention, It is said,
are the creation of a fund tor com-
pleting the memorial chapel at
Washington and Lee University and
completion of the Jefferson' Davis
monument at Falrvlew, Ky., his
birthplace.

Plans will be made for furthering
the Jefferson Davis Highway, which
will be a road
extending from Washington, D. C, to
the Golden Gate at San Francisco.

Educational work also will be
brought before , the meeting. The
organisation' at present is aiding
more thifii S00 students to obtain
college education at various schools
of ths .nation.

Mrs. Schuyler reported that New
Jersey Is "now oh the map ot ths
Confederacy,"- - a chapter having
been organized tn that state since
tha last convention.

In urging completion of the Jef-
ferson Davis shaft at Fairvlaw, Ky,,
the president-gener- declared:
" "It rests with us to see that he
(Davis) receives proper redognl-tlo- n,

otherwise the history of the
South will never" be correctly told.
It Is hoped that the 'life and letters
of Jefferson Davis,' now being pub-
lished will establish President Da?
vts in his rightful place in the
world."

Mrs. Schuyler recommended that
a Bhort and concise definition ot the
"War Between the States" be adopt-
ed and reprinted annually among
the notes in convention minutes in
order that the term "civil -- war,"
which is highly objectionable to the
Daughters of tho Confederacy, may
fall Into disuse.

The prcsldent-gen- f ral took a firm
stand In the matter of carrying out
the will of a former convention in
remodeling the Lee memorial chap-
el at Lexington. Va., in the face of
strong opposition to the plan by
Mary Custer Lee chapter, Lexing-
ton. The Lexington chapter ob-

jected strongly to changes proposed
in the building, which was looked
upon with "veneration more inti-
mately connected with the high pur-
poses of General Lee than any
building in - the world." ' Unless
this convention Instructs different-
ly," Mrs. Schuyler said, "I shall be
guided in my conduct by nctlon al-

ready taken." It was stated that
the rebuilt and enlarged chapel Is
not to be a college auditorium and
will never be used for "meetings
which are unsuitable for such a
building." -

The president-gener- warned the
convention that with the advent of
women In politics, It became In-

creasingly necessary that local
chapters should shun the appear-
ance ot everything political in na-
ture. .

Mrs. Schuyler recommended that
a bust of General Lee be presented
to the war college of England, thru
the Sulgrave Institute, which re-

quested It.

CHINESE BANDITS

-- SEIZEMIZEN
Missionary of Lutheran Church

Is Added To Those Held In
Honan Province

Pekln, Nov. 15 EInar Borg-Bree- n,

of Minneapolis, an American mis-

sionary of the Lutheran ichurch, and
his son have been kidnapped by the
army of bandits In Honan province
according to a report from Hankow.
Altogether eight foreigners, including
three Americans, now are held cap-
tive.

The Rev. Mr. Borg-Bree- n was liv-

ing with his family at Loshan in
the southeastern part of Honan.

The foreign consuls at Hankow re-

port apprehension thruout Honan
over the increasing activities of the
outlaws.

American legation figures show
that there are 340 Americans, mostly
missionaries, scattered thru the cities
and towns In Honna province.

The Chinese government has been
unanio so far to apprehend ths

t

Scientist Says the
Moon Responsible
For Quake in Chile

Santa Clara, Calif., Nov. 15
Altho mm spots had sonkethlng
to do with the disastrous earth-
quake and consequent tidal
waves in Child the moon also
was a contributing factor In tho
opinion of Father J. S. Rk'kard,
of the University of Santa Clara
Observatory.

Father Kickard Is a leading ex-

ponent of the theory that sun
spots have a direct relation to
the weather anil Issues a month-
ly publication ' known as tho
"Sun Spot."

"In our observatory at Santa
Clam va also have bold that
great sun spots, on becoming cen-
tral are a partial cause of earth-
quakes," said Father Rickard.
"When the Chilean earthquake
occurred a great Run spot, lati-
tude six degrees south, was In
place to strike the earth. For
more than 22 yebrs this coinci-
dence between malignant , sun
spots and earthquakes has been
Mieatlns; Itself. A coincidence
thus indefinitely maintained Is In
itself a proof.

"On tho other band It cannot
bo denied that the moon acts at
an angle of 48 degrees where, un-

opposed by gravity, it lilts not
only tlie water 'Of the ocean, but
also tho earth. This opens fis-
sures in the sea bottoms where
tho water, filtering In abundance,
Is turned Into superheated steam
and explodes, thereby lifting
enormous masdra of solid ma-
terial which begin to. oscillate
and that is the earthquake."

JAPAN IN SAME

III THE FAR EAST

Has Vital Interest In The Ques-
tion of Turkish Capitulations

Soon To Come Up

HAS EYE ON TRADE THERE

Some Delegates Believe Subject Of
Capitulations Is Too Vast To Bo
Taken Vp By Lausanne Confcr-enc- e

And Favor Appointment
Of Commteion to Uandle It

Lausanne, Nov. 16 (By the Asso-

ciated Press) Japan, like the Unit-

ed States, has a vital Interest In the
question in tho Turkish ' capitula-

tions, sure to be considered at the
Near Eastern peace conference hero
next week. Sweeping denunciation
of the capitulations, which are extra
territorial rights granted to foreign
ers in Turkey and which the new

f Nationalist government in that coun

try wants abolished, would affect

Japanese plans for the extension of
economic relations with Turkey.

'

Recent Installation of a Japanese
legation at Athens and the launching
in the capital of a nia'ka-sin- e,

the Near East, devoted to fos-

tering commercial relations, told of
the aspirations of Japan to btd for
the trade in the Near East

The Japanese have no treaty with
Turkey. They benefit only as a
signatory to the treaty of Sevres.
They would like a commercial treaty
according to them the most-favore- d

nation treatment.
There is a general Idea that the

whole subject of capitulations Is too
vast and, of such portentious import-
ance that it cannot be settled at
Lausanne. Some of the advance
delegates to the conference mention
the possibility of appointing a per-
manent international commission to
study ways and means for gradually
abolishing the capitulations In some-

thing like the same manner as the
Washington conference handled the
matter of Chinese capitulations, Cus-

toms and tariffs..

COLUMBIA PLAYER TO
WEAR GLASSES IN GAME

New Tork, Nov. 16 The para-

phernalia which will be used in the
Columbia-Dartmout- h football game... OflhiRv inpltiripfi a sneclaliicAL i"". j
headgear of stiff leather fitted with
eye glasses.

The wearer of this unique garb
m v. km viKrhar. tackle on the

Columbia eleven, who lays claim to
the distinction of being tne orny col-

lege athlete In the country who en-

gages in the gentle game of football
with the assistance of eye glasses.
Fischer, whose sight has failed

greatly In the last year, was a star
,oa last asaaon'a Xreshman team.

IN ALLSECT10NS

"onservatives .Will Lead! But
Not Sure They Will Hare a

Working Majority

ear women not to vote
- ,

Lvd fieorao Unas Electorate To

Derrat Labor Party, Which He Do

rian la Nothing More Nor Less

Than Socialism; Polls To Re--

main Opon Until O'clock

London, Nov. 15 (By The
The electorate of

reat Britain swarmed to the polls
millions today in cngianu, num-n- d

Wales and Ulster to elect the
urih parliament 'of. the reign ef
ing George V. The polls opened

s nViork an hour earlier than
hat In some big Industrial centers

by o'clock tonight the new
louse of commons will have been

lected. -
The few which make forecasts tie,

rings to their prophecies. It is
id Prime Minister eonsr uw m
a speech yesterday at: Glasgow
scarded his precaution: and de- -

reH that he had "much cond
ones" that the electors would give
hm 0 worklna- majority today. He
hade it clear that he would be dis- -

tlsflcd with anything less tnan an
dependent majority. Observers
ore express strong confidence in
ch a result, however, t
Gamblers betting on the election.
suits In the London Insurance

karket yesterday had to pay a rate
men indicated a majority 01 vua
ivatlves and Independent Unlon-t- s

over all other parties, which
at regarded as most certain, but

lie odds were 7 to 3 against the
ipectation that - the conservatives
ould get a majority of 80 or more.
The morning papers today earn-tl- y

appeal to the electors to exor- -
s their franchise and to take
thing for granted. The antl- -

fcibor newspapers express consider-pl- s
fear of apathy among the elec- -

rate. They are particularly con- -
rned lest the middle class of

lomekeeplng women, whose first In
fests are their families, neglect
e opportunity, to cast their votes

kalnst Labor.
At the last parliamentary election
was estimated that only about 60
r cent of the electors went to the

fills. Opponents of Labor fear that
file's more energy Is displayed to-k- y

Laborltes will benefit, since
?ir organization la bound to be
ry complete. From the unionists

up tho earnest cry: .t'Whatever you do don't vote La- -

Uoyd George too- - Is strong In his
position to the Laborite program.

an overnight message to the
lectors he urged them to support
fandidates who are opposing

as .laid down in the mani- -
!5'o ot the Labor party."

m looking rorward to the Te-
rn of men with progressive Ideas
a bulwark fipstrtAt rjirHnn nn the

fa hand and revolutionary experl- -
niauons on the other," said the

pSSaKe Of thn llftln Woliliman
'ho only a few weeks ago was the
" minister or Great Britain.
The Daily Chronicle, an ardent
PPorter ot Lloyd George, stresses

same thnmrht In lt ariirhrisla
King its readers not to vote for

fioor unless such a ballot affords
e only chance of defeating the
naras. .'

On the other '.hand the Dailv's pieartg wltn tne voters to vote
"ii wnere there Is a Liberal

wdate. Otherwise it would have
m vote Labor.
ne Daily News and the West- -

ISter Gazett. Aunilihnn i,n.pners both maintain that the fea- -
" V' lne electoral campaign hasn the renaissance of Liberalism.
fglllE the, nlDr. i nl .ho

Ny Herald tells its readers 'that

liable wages 'and hours."u weather caused anxiety to
"r agents. In- some country dls- -
rS the fnor whioti h nAr

r gland tor several days had glv-- a'

'0 rain. .

RENCH SISTERS OF
CHARITIES ATTACKED

!."Wa"tlnoP. Nov. 15 Another
. .. L W .1.17 BCI1CIIM

wiooii iruiu reruns
inm ,u,a that two French sisters

h.- - v..
malist soldiers who forced an en-'n- t0

a convent. The French
inorities here have vigorously pro- -
l,t Rafeta ' PMh- - the

of Constantinople,
a " miiieuittie explanation
. Turance aK'nst a repetitionattacks. -

New ork Mm, i s u, tii v
President of the American Cut-l-- .i

c,onlpai'i f Chicago, died at a
today after an atuck of heart

' n- - Hirsch summoned the
thyslclan. but her husband
few niinutea later..

"'v. lb

In AriulKUcc Day (Vremtiiilra
ami full fur tha tin in 11,., um

WI01U. FEARING

HSEIFE1S
GIVEN UP OFFICE

Chancellor of German Cabinet
Had Lived In Constant Fear

For Several Months

HAD BECOME INDECISIVE

Kver Since lNinlgn Minister Radio-tur-

Fell Uy Assassin's Bullet
Wlrth Has Been Changed Man;
Failure to Bring About Repa-
ration Plan Ho loot Friends

Berlin, Nov. 16 (Hy Associated
Press) The German cabinet, lieu dud
by Chancellor Wlrth, has fallen. The
ministerial resignations, (Hud Inst
night, were precipitated by ths de-

cision of ths United Socialists" not to
participate In a cnulltlon ministry,
which Included members of tha Uor-nia- n

PooiMles' purty. Hut the friends
of the chancellor were not oblivious
of th fouling that ha had outlived
hll usefulness and now has become
u, victim of a policy of Indecision and
Inactivity which found its culmina-
tion in the governniont'i fnflurs to
make a praiHIcul arrangement with
tho allied reparations commission
during Its recent visit to Berlin. "

Ever since the ; assassination of
Foreign Minister Bathennu , the
chancellor has been described as a
man who apparently possessed no In-

spiration, no Initiative. This attitude
gave added Weight to ths assertion
that ths 1st foreign minister would
be removed.

The chancellor lost Influence rap.
Idly with the passing of Rathenau.
Ho admitted the collapse of this man
and his policies following his death
would result In , failure . several
months ago.

Ever since the assassination of Dr.
Rathenau the chancellor has been
obsessed with fear for his personnl
safety. During the last few months
a heavy guard of plain clothes men
has constantly surrounded him.

Chancellor Wlrth's efforts to ex-

tend tha government coalition, to In-

clude tho Gorman Peoples party,
really foundered upon the uarelent-In- g

antagonism of the United Social-
ists to any participation In a cabinet
In wlllch the' n

group also would be represented.
Today the president Will undertake

the drat steps toward the appoint-
ment of a new cabinet. During the
night the situation was one ot utter
confusion. A number of solutions
of thn criefs already have been sug-
gested. One Is for a cabinet of
"business men without party affilia
tions," while another probably con
cerns Itself with a ministry composed
only of tho Bourgnolse party. 'Wirth's further availability as
chancellor is strongly doubted by a
large section of the press as well
as by many Reichstag leaders,

POU AND BULWINKLE
FILE CAMPAIGN REPORT

Washington, Nov. 15 Representa-
tives I'ou and Bulwinkls, Democrats,,
North Carolina, successful candi-
dates for spent $1,8110
and $1,075, respectively, in their
campaigns, according to statements
filed today with the clerk of the
House.

WEEK'S SHIPMENTS LESS.
Chicago, Nov.- 16 Ths carlot

movement of fourteen important
fruits and vegetables for the week
ending November 11, was 11,069, a
decrease of more than 1,000 from the
preceding week, according to the
weekly market review of the United
States Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics, tbout half ths loss was
due ts a lighter potato movement.

LUTHERANS TO

E

Plan Is To Get $600,000 For
Endowment And $250,000

More For New Buildings

DAN RHYNE GIVES $300,000

Thrco Yearn Ago Tills Same Philan-

thropist Oavo $100,000 To College;
Lu thorn Synod Received An-

nouncement Of Gift With
Tremendous Enthusiasm

Hickory, N. C Nov. 16 An-

nouncement of the gift of 1300,000
to Lenoir College lust night by
Daniel Rhyno, Llncolnton manu-

facturer and philanthropist, was
followed today with a statement by
President John C. Perry that the
Lutheran churrh would attempt to
raise six hundred thousand addi-
tional endowment, giving the Luth-
eran institution hure a permanent
fund of nine hundred thousand
dollars. '

- Dr. Perry snld the churrh Also
would attempt to raise two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars as
a building fund, giving the college
plant a vuluo of sevon hundred
thouand dollars.

Dr. Perry, who Is attending the
synod at Kings Mountain, stated
today over tho long distunce tele-

phone that the Lutheran synod re-

ceived- news of the latest Khyno gift
with tremendous enthusiasm and
was prepared to support tho col-

lege here liberally.
Three years ago Mr. Khyne gavo

a hundred thousand dollars to the
endowment fund of three hundred
thousand raised at that time. ,.

Hickory, Nov. 15 Daniel E.
Rhyne, whose gift of the hundred
thousand dollars three years ago was
largely responsible for the 1200.000
endowment fund of Lenoir College
being raised, has added to that gift
the sum of $300,000, according to
announcement at the meeting of the
board of trustees at Kings Mountain
last night. J. Alfred Moretz, chair-- ,
man of the finance committee of the
board, confirmed rumors over the
long distance telephone last night of
this large gift by the Lincoln county
mnuafcturer and philanthropist.

Mr. Rhyne, who has large inter-
ests In this section of North Carolina,
is president ot the Piedmont Wagon,
and ,Manufacturing Company of
Hickory, has long been interested tn
Lenoir College, and his latest gift Is
a manifestation of his confidence In
the local institution which several
years ago advanced to an A grade
college.

FORMER CHIEF OF STAFF
GREEK ARMY ARRESTED

Athens, Nov. 16 General Pallls,
chief of staff of the Greek army in
the Angora campaign, was anestod
today after testifying at the trial of
formec.cablnet members and gener-
al accused of treasdn in connection
with the Greek military debacle.
General Papoulas, who preceded
General Hadjanest as comms.nder-In-chl- ef

in Anatolia, In testimony
yesterday, declared that .it a war
council held last year at Kutnla,
under the presidency of King Con-

stant lne, both he and General Pal-

lls dwelt upon the. difficulties of the
campaign for Angora. Premier
Gournaris, however, declared the
difficulties exaggerated and the gov-
ernment opinion prevailed.

General Papoulas described the
government's policy as treacherous
and characterized its action as

Washington, Nov, 15 A squad-
ron ot Alrpltuira from Ijingley
Field Wro'.od over Wanlilnglon
Uxluy wlili li tlicftrvtical

of tlm capital, treasury
and railroad yards as their ob-

jectives. The maneuver, which
were a pan ot Huts conducted
lor tlie last two weeks at Fort
Monroe, were undertaken to (li
tcrmluu the probable movement
of eiuiny pluncs In Hie event
they wore to jt''t past the Hamp-
ton JttMuls fortification mid
reiich tlie capliul by defeating or
eluding Amcrliwn air forces.

As l lie plant's nt'iired Hallibur-
ton thn-- e scout planes from flolU
Ing Flckl signalled to their Iwmi
tlutt the slim-ker- were pawing
over AlontMlrlm Vs. Immedi-
ately planes look off from Boil-

ing 1'1 hi to ward off the attack.
1 or un hour the plne nianenv-oiv- d

above the city finally land-
ing at llolllng Field.

MARYM SWNEY

IS ABOUT 10 DIE

On Hunger Strike In Irish Pris-

on, Efforts Being Made To
Secure Her Release

Dublin, Nov. 15 In an appeal to
the Irish people on behalf of Miss

Mary MacSwtncy, who has been on
a hunger strike for eleven days In

Mountjoy prison, the other women
political prisoners In that Institution
declared today that she had under-
gone a change for the worse and It
was feared she would die..

Cardinal Logue, prlrnata of Ire-

land, In a telegram to Kovln O'Hlg-gln- s,

Free State minister to home
affairs, suggested the release of Miss
MacSwtirey. The mersuga said that
more harm would be caused by de-

taining the women prisoners in Ire-
land than by liberating them. '

Yesterday a message requesting
the cardinal to "inform the Holy
Father that thn Jail chaplain refuses
the sacrament" to Miss MacSwlney
was sent to him over the signatures
of Mrs. Pearce, mother ot Patrick
fl, Pearce, "provisional president of
Ireland," who was executed during
Eastnr week, 1916, and other Irish
women. They dispatched a 'similar
telegram to the secretary ot state at
the Vatican. '

ELEVEN PERSONS ARE
DROWNED IN CANADA

Quebec, Nov. Id A dispatch to
Quebec from Berslmlssom on the
north shore of ths St. Lawrence to-

day reported the drowning of eleven
persons In thn .Lake of Shelter Ray
river. The Reverend Father Tor-telle- r,

a missionary, was reported
among the victims.

Chili chamber has
approved the treaty... r" "

Santiago,' Chile, Nov. 15 (By The
Associated Pres)-T- he TScna-Arlc- a

protocol.
' which the Peru

chamber adopted last night with-

out reservations, now returns to the
senate. , The vote was 78 to 27, with
two members not voting.

roadsaiaed"atT 10.M0
Washington, Nov. 15 A tentative

value of (410,650 was fixed today by
the lntarstate commerce commis-
sion on the property of the Knox-vill- e,

Slevlervllls and Eastern Rail-

road. The company's books lists
lis assets at 11,231,206.


